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Another View of Madeleine
and Suzanne Durand

Common
Paris, Jan. :24 -

llttlo twins with only oneVobiT tiomen between thorn aro now.
tho Interest of doctors' and

thoughtful people of Paris. . ,
,

Tlioso twins are girl's, Madelnlhe and
Suzanne Dnrand by name. They aro
united by a band of flesh near the bottom
ofytlio brest bono. The' abdominal cavities
opea Into ono another and aro practically
oso.t

jTliQ twins wero born on Novotnber 28
and '.have devolopcd satisfactorily up to
th'e'tprosBnt. Tho leading Frefich sur-
geons are now planning ah operation to
eejjterate hem, bocauso the abnormal
bond between them, rendering privacy and
an 'individual life impossible, must other-wijtcmak- o

their oxlstbnce a long'tragody.
,Juat imagine-how- , You would fool If you

wero1 girl Jjplriod to.aapthor, so that
ov,ory illness that' afflicted 'her must at-

tack; you and you&ouhi not oven listen to
your sweetheart's most Impassioned words
without tho Intrusion of a. third person.

Dr. E. Le Fllliatro, surgeon of the Ces--
. xraj prison innrmary ana member of the

7 Academy of MedlcJ-HO.has-wad- e a, special
lujtf r t Ut - n mm J .111 , 1. . 1 ' 1v &u iaao jmvw in

the .proposed eperaWoa to separate .the 1

twlMj., He deeeVlbed the case to your
errespeHaeat,
"Madeleine and Suzanne," ho eald, "be

Jong to the .xlptoopagous variety 0f twins. .
That weans '(bat they artf-Joine- d together
at a point above the utomach and below
the thorax. Th coansctlag Hnk is a 'piece
of very hard flesh of about .twelve inches
la circumference and-fou- r lackew la thick-ne- e.

"As X-ra- exaainatlon has. shown that
e lungs and the hearts of the twins are

completely independent qf one anotjher.
There aro two oesophagi, two stomachs
and two Intestines, but. the. two abdominal
cavities nro in communication, A curious
fact is that if Madojelne.broathoa in.jwhllo
Susinne 18 , breathing out Mad'eloiae's

, am all intestine passoa into Suzanne's ab- -

ffH and similarly Suzanne's Bmall
passes Into Madolelrio'a abdgmea

wfcea the latter is breathing, out. But it
-- they both breathe ia, and out together,

' tte the' two intestines, come into Qff&--,

eHlea ad one cannot iavade the other's
territory.

"They are what a woman would call
very B4ce babies, and their condition boW

' ft, satisfactory. . At first they, were fed
with tee bottle, t sow they have a wet
kwse aad are wiHiaa on a third ot a
ounce dally, ttielr welgt at present being
alevea pound. Their, physical, physiolog-

ical asd peychJo duality Is beyond doubt
Oae lawgha white te ether cries; Su-wa-

feeds while her slater sleeps,, and
the will of each (e Indepeadeat of the
ether.

"Madefelae's height Is 16 Inchea while
8utanH9'a inches, and tno.'lattor'a
cheit-measttreea- t is also greater by two-thir-

of an inch. ' Suzanne is the, stronger,
and the bones qf 'har limbs aro a llttlo
longer than, Madeleine's. The hands and

- feet of Madoloteo are small, her face Is
round, while her sister's Is ovrI, and her
heaVt pulsates 120 times to thtj minute,
against 1J30 per minute for Suzanne. The
bpdy ,tcmperaturo of the twins dltfeni
slightly, and there Is a difference In their
cries,

"Stranger still, there Is a dttforenco in
the "blood ot Uie two persons. , Dy a' micro-
scopic examination of the blood' we havo
counted CSO.000 red and G.3ZS white glo-irul-

per cubic millimeter in the caso At
Madeleine, and 8.9GQ.O0O red and, '7,600

- white- - globules In Suzanno'a blood;',' . .

The father of the twins is thirty-fiv- e

years old and is a perfectly normal man.
, The.mpther'a Is forty-four- . Br her first

marriage she had a eon who Is now twenty-thre- e

years old and exhibits' no physical
peculiarity, By her second' marriage she
Jeo had a boy who died' at the age ot

ssvea from scarlet fever Doctors lavo
been unable to trace any hereditary de-

fects In the family.
While tho doctors .state, that Suzanne

and Madelelnt are ieparate individuals,
there must bo many respects in which
their sensations tn confused or shared.

- There is no fixed line upon the band ot
flesh that unites pern where one Individual
ends and tho other begins. A pin prick at
aay spot alonf tls uniting band causes
both' .of the bibles to cry, although a simi-
lar stimulus, on the opposite side from the
Wad yfwli make osly one baby cry. Ap-
parently, Is a connection between
the smaller serves of the two bodies In
this locality.

Taste, hunger, pain' and. most ot the sim-

pler ee&satloas are experienced, separately
by Gfxk individual. When, eae. baby Is
pktsea by the" taste of food Ji 'Its' mouth,
the impression is conveyed to its' brain

r

of

a

Arid-xaua- that ..Individual alono to coo
. . - .

or.cxproBB pleasure, in cases, aowover,
whero an impulse Is sent from ono brain
to tho nerves of ono body, the effoct must
bo felt to some extent In thp other body,
on account of tho connection between tho
two norvous systems. ,

Thus, a pioco'of Ico placed on tho skin
would bo felr by ono Individual alone, but
the dopYossIon caused by grief, fear and
.other omotlonsalthcfugh felt by ono indi-
vidual first, must bo imparted In some

tho other. Theso psychological
interactions will, it Is expected, bocomo
very 'marked .In lator years If the twins
aro not separated.

Tho composition of tho blood differs in
9
one twin and tho othor, bocauso each has
a .separate digestive system and heart.
Each makes its own blood and distributes
it, but the blood of oho mingles with tho
othor through tho band of union. A de-

fect originating in tho blood of ono must
ia'tlmo affect tho other,

Anypolson In tho blood of ono, such as
tho germs of malaria or typhoid fever,

(
. would probably pass Into the circulation
of the other. The, union between

1
tho two

abdominal cavities must aiso cause uie
twins to share many of the commonest ail
ments, of mankind. They, must have what
is politely termed, "a stomach ache" to-

gether, because this 1b ustralry felt through-
out the abdomlnalfcavlty. An attack of
peritonitis must Inevitably spread from one
to the other.

"What Is the position of these unfortunate
twins In the eyes ot the law and the
church? Have they separate personalities
and separate souls, or must hey bq' con-

sidered one, because thero aro so tew
things that ono can do without tho othor?

It has been argued with reason by law-

yers that whero tho connected twins have
two brains they must be regardod as two
personalities. Each twin, according to
this theory must have tho right to' inherit
property, to mako a will, to marry and to
perform all thoHcts lawful to a porspn.
ln pursuance ot this rule It was decided
in Paris that Mlllo and Christina "the
two-heade- d Nightingale must pay two
fares on tho railroads. -

Millie and Christina were born in North
Carolina la 18.51. Thoy were -- Joined to-

gether by tho fleshy part ot the back. Mil-

lie had a flno contralto voice, and Christina
an equally fine soprano voice, rtenco tho,
euphonious title ot '.'two-heade- d Nlghtln-
gale."

Tho rule, that each brain shall bo regard-
ed as a separate, personality appears inap-
plicable "to those caaos ot two headod
twins, where many ot the moBt Important
functions ot life could only bo performed
by one body. For instance,, $hero 1b a well
authenticated case of two twins, named
Tutu and Christina, who wero born in Sar-
dinia in 1829. They liad sopnrato heads,
were joined together in the upper part ot
the thorax, and hnd duly ono bod Jrom the
walrt down.

Rita and Christina had only one pair ot
hands between them. Could two wills,
signed by tho samo' right hand, bo Admit-
ted to probate ns the wills of two persons?
Still more embarrassing and difficult ques-
tions might have arisen, Rita might havo
accepted a husband, whllo Christina re- -
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Old Pictures Prove Music Grew Out

amental elements of rhythm succes-
sion pleasant sounds varying pitch. Initiated
Inform harmonious' blending differ-
ent pitches medium, constituting

elaborate systems polyphony developed per-
fecting orchestra

practised.
continue most important ele-

ments music,
"time," rhythm, original progenitor

before people musical In-
struments they danced rhythmical

musical only accident.
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of Joined twins was that ot Radica and
Doodica. These two little girls wero

born in the French Wost Indies. They
were brought to Parts at the ngo ot
where they excited much
they were so pretty and They
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Wall Painting on One of the Earliest
Egyptian Tombs Showing a Dance

to the First Form of Musi-c-
Snapping Fingers.
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The Joined Twins, Radica and Doodica, After They Had Been
by Dr. Doyen in

were united by an enormous bridge of tis-

sue, extending from the lower part of tho
breast to .the navel. Tho union between
such twins is usually in the neighborhood

oi the xiphoid cartilage, nt the lower end
of the breast bone, and hence they, are
known to scientists as "xlphopagl." In tho
case of Radica and Doodica the connecting
bond Included a quantity of liver tissue,
which united th'o livers of tho little twins.

Doodica developed a rapid nnd hopeless
case ot tuberculosis, and the only hopo of
saving Radica was an operation to sepa-
rate them. This was performed by Dr.
Doyen, the daring and brilliant Paris sur-
geon. The connection between tho two
livers made the 'operation very difficult
Tho liver Is very rich In blood vessels, and
an operation upon It 1b seldom successful.
In this caso the difficulty was. lncrensed by
the tact that one of the patients was In an

of Simply Cracking Our Fingers
figures are clapping tho hands together. Not even Instruments
ot percussion, like the "bones" used by negro minstrels are
missing. It Is significant however, that most ot these ancient
Instruments always in pairs were carved in Imitation ot
human hands and arms, thus showing their derivation from
the? acts ot hand-clappin- g and finger-snappin- showing that
those methods ot producing rhythmical sounds marked the
beginning of the art which has produced the music ot to-da-

These Instruments of percussion are called "crotales." Even
bits ot wodtt and metal clacked together produce different
pitches. So one Is not surprised to find tho Syrians and Chal-
deans substituting discs ot motal, from wlilch the "tinkling
cymbals" evidently were derived. In the samo countries tho
act ot blowing Into the end ot a hollow reed evidently marked

Wooden Clappers Sup-
plant Fingers in Mu-

sic's Next Step.
(Egyptian Tomb Relief)

the origin ot the flute.
There is an ancient Chal-
dean wall sketch showing
a dog charmed by the
sweet sounds made by
an ancient flute-playe- r.

There Is similar evi-
dence that pleasant tone
qualities ot tight-stretche- d

strings wero discovered at
about this time tor thero
are bas reliefs of prim-
itive forms of harps.

Tho periods lepresented
by these relics prove,
however, that rhythmical
flnger-snappin- and hand-clappin-

were the actual
beginning ot some of tho
moBt inspired muslo ot

MOT

Separated
Paris in 904.

advanced state of tuberculosis, which had
already dono considerable injury to tho
other.

Dr. Doyen separated the liver by a new
method of rapid crushing, and ho allowed
la?s than two teaspoonfuls of blood to flow

Tho operation was considered successful,
Doodica died In three days from surgical
shock complicated by tuberculosis, but
Radica lived.

In 1900 Dr. Cbapot-Prevos- t, of Rio de
Janeiro, Brazil, performed an operation to
separate the xlphopugous twins Rosallna.
nnd Maria. One of them died within a few
days, but tho other was living when last,
heard of.

Tho most famous, if not the most re-

markable, freaks ot this character wero
the Siamese twins named Chang and Eng,
who excited groat interest for many years
in the United States. They wero born in
1811 In Slam and acquired a fortune by
showing themselves In America. Strange
to hay, the. two inseparable brothers be-
came great enemies and were constantly
quarrelling. t was irequently necessary
to stop Chang from giving Eng a beating,
which would havo injured ono as much as
the other. Tho two brothers married two
Sisters and had twenty-tw- o children, all
ot whom were normal.

vhang died on January 20. 1874, and
Eng died J.wo hours later.-- An autopsy
showed that thero was a free connection
between the circulation of the twins.

EmbryologlstB state that the birth ot
these Joined twins is very easily explained
as duo to the fusion of two germs more
or less developed In the samo ovum. It is
believed that the monstrosity Is not he-
reditary, and in proof of this It Is pointed
out that the Siamese twins had many nor-
mal children.

Of a character similar to xlphopagoua
twins are thoso monstrosities In which
one child Is born with the body of an-
other Inclosed in it French physicians
record an unquestionable case of this type.
A child named Blssleu, born at Verneull,
in' the Department of the Eure, developed
toward the age of thirteen a very large
tumor ot the left side. The child died, and
the tumor was found to contain the body
of --another child. Really a brother of Bls
Bleu had become enclosed In his body be-
fore birth and afterward developed. Ed
mond About the famous French novelist
built. a romance called "The Caso of M.
Guerln" upon this strange occurrence,
which he dedicated to the distinguished
Paris surgeon, Dr. Charles Robin.
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